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Tell me what you think.. i wrote some of these last year
Also check out KissArmy76's poetry i didnt want to copy him but thats why i decided to put my poetry up
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1 - I am the one

i know i have gramar errors !!!

i am the one behind the magazine

i am the one who pictures you in my dreams

i am the one who loves you with a full heart

I am the one that if we went out we wouldn't break apart

i am the one who feels for you

I am the one whos down when you are blue

I am the girl that thinks you are the guy of my dreams

I am the girl whos love flows alot more for you than streams

I am the girl who wishes she could be yours

I am the girl who doesnt care about your flaws

I am the girl who sends you anyonoums cards

I am the girl who always works hard

I am the girl you never see

I am the girl behind the magazine

I am the girl who stays the same

I am the girl that doesnt play the pretending game

I love you and i hope you will love me

Cuse you are the boy of my wildest dreams

-- copyright budsled (dont steal)



2 - Artwork

Taking the pencil in my hand

It feels oh so very grand

My imagination starts

My brain starts cracking and doesn't part

My pencil takes me on a journey thorough a manga filled land

With the pencil still moving

but gripped tightly in my hand

When i am done

The journeys over

The fun has not yet come to an end

Cuse now i pick up the colored pencil and start the next journey

With the pencil still in my hand



3 - He

He walks

He talks

He is the new fad

Hes cool

Hes awesome

Hes totally rad

He smiles

He grins

Hes good at math

He going down a good path

Hes not dating

Hes not hating

He got friends all differnet not the same

Hes not playing any games

can't you see hes an average guy

he is such a sweetie pie

I long to see him everyday

I just wish he would say heyy

Staring at him does no good

I wish he wouldn't have gone in that car

Sitting in the passangers seat flying out far



All it took was one drunk drive

To ruin his life and sadden mine

those dreams are gone

those looks too

i miss him so bad

i wish i could've told him

I love you



4 - He makes me feel...

Everytime he smiles at me

He makes me feel really pretty

When i look at him i just beam

He is so cute to the extreme

He makes me laugh and never cry

He makes me wish he was my guy

I would take him any day

All he has to do is ask me anyway

He makes me feel good to be me

Im not embarssed to sing with him in harmony

Everytime he smiles at me

My heart just fills up with glee

I wish he was dating me



5 - Wish he knew

I wish he knew i loved him so

I wish he noticed me when i say hello

i feel invisible when i sense his presence

In his eyes i am useless

I wish he knew the things i thought

I wish he knew how hard i fought

I fought to get him long and hard

I even wrote a love letter on a card

I wish he knew i loved him so

I wish he noticed when i say hello

I wish i was'nt invisible to him

So he can see

That he means the world to me
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